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t fntroduction

Masl publications of texts by historians of ancient and medieval exact sci
enee demand (1) a mastery ofthe primary sources coupled with (2) an ability
to provide a technical inrcrpretation within (3) an acceptable historieal per·
spective. The authors of the present paper, while hoping to have salisfied
the firsl and third eritena, have lo admit their present inability lo fulfillhe
second one adequately. In this paper we present an Arabic trealise 00 lhe
construction of a 'universal plate' fOf timekeeping by the stars. No such
instrumeot is known froro Islamic Of European sources. 1

'Universal plates' in Islamic sourccs usually correspond lO one of the foJlowing chree
dcviccs: (1) the 'plate of horizons' (af-~aji!1a al-iifliqiyya) or its generalizalion by Ibn
B¡¡~o, (2) che universal stereographie projeclioll on Ihe fronl of the plales known as lhe
shakkiiziyya and lhe zarqiifliyyo or on lhe mater of Ihe universal aslrolabe, and (3) lhe
orthogonal projeelion on the back of the zarqalliyya. In a papcr by Prol". Paul Kunilzsch
(1994, p. 85), Ihere is a reference to a lrcatisc in a manuscripl in Ihe collection of Khan
Malik Sasani in Iran, cnlitled Kiliib ji 'Ama/IIJUSalla!l yaqlimu maqiima a/-asplrliib l/Tl
jamr al- '¡lrl/{1 wa-i-buldar¡ ('Book on the eonstrnclion of a planisphcrc which takes Ihe
place of the astroJabe [in] all lalitudes and places"). 11 would be very inlcrcsting to
know whieh kind of instrnrnent Ihis refers to, but unfortunalely Ihe manuscripl is not
accessible lO uso
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The treatise is anonyrnous but we can attribute it with confidence to the
renowned ninth-eentury Abbasid astronomer l:Iabash al~l:Iasib. This ¡ostro·
ment of his is a computing device of great ingenuity. Although our under·
standing of se~ral details of its construction is n01 satisfaclory, lhe (ext and
the accompanying ¡Hustrations give us a more or less limpid picture of its
morphology. Unfortunately, nol a single word of (he text is devoted lo its
use, and we have nol yet been able slretch om imaginarions fae enough lo

'crack' this problem. We therefore submit l:Iabash's text to colleagues in
lhe hope that sorne of thero might help us to see more light about how lhis
ninth-century scientist might have conceived the practica! operation of his
invention.

The unique copy of the (ext which is the object of the present study
is found in an important mamiscrip1 in Oxford (Bodleian Marsh 663) con~

taining an impressive collection of scientific texts, most of them from the
early period of Islamic science, which was copied between Rajab 639 H and
Mu~arram 640 H by IbrahIm b. 'Abd al-'AzIz b. 'Abd AIHih al-'Umañ.2

A second manuscrip1 in Landan (Bri1ish Library Oro 426 = Add. 7473,
dated 639 H) originally formed loge1her with the Oxford manuscript a sin
gle book, which was la1er spli1 in 1wo halves.3 Yel a 1hird manuscrip1 in the
Süleymaniye Library in lstanbul (Yeni Cami 784), containing (1) 1he Pen

tateuch of Dorotheos, (2) the Zij of J.:Iabash al-I:Hisib,4 (3) al-Zij al-Jami' of

2

,

On Ihis manuscript see Ihe laeunary deseription by Uri (1787). sub no. CMXLI. Studíes
base<! on various parts oC this eolleclion include: Rosenthal (1950). Rosenthal (1949).
Pingree (1968). p. 63, Kennedy (1968), Kennedy (1990) and Bumett & Yamamolo
& Yano (1997). Bolh aulhors of the presenl paper could examine Ihis manuscripl at
the Bodleian Líbrary in luly 1997. We are grateful lo Dr. Colín Wakefield for his
generously gíving us aeeess to il and providing photographs of lhe seclíon dealing with
l:Iabash's inslrumenl.

On the contents see CCMO, !mb no. 426. Taken together Ihe Oxford and London
manuscripts encompass 379 folios. bUI Ihe original foliatíon in Coplic numerals shows
liS that lhe original majmli'a was an impressive book oC al leasl 516 folios! The
firsl author of Ihis paper has preparcd a description of Ihe two manuscripIs for foture
publiclllion.

On lhis work see Dcbamol (1987).

S"lu~12(21Wll)
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Kushyar b. Labban, as well as (4) Kushyar's trealise on lhe astrolabe, reveals
the same characlerislic handwriting and palcographical peculiarities as the
two above-mentioned manuscripls and was clearly also copied by Ibrahim
al-'Umari:'i

On p. 205 of the Oxford manuscript an anonymous and untitled treatise
begins wilh the words "ifwe wanllO construct lhe plale, we make lhe univer
sal plate .. , ", Since a few folios of lhe codex have been bound in disorder,
lhe lex( beginning on pp. 205-206 aclually continues on pp. 239-247, In the
uppe.r margin of p. 205 a later reader has given lhis lrealise a short title: jf
al-;wfi{1O al-jiimi'Q ('on the universal plate'). ln the lasl sentence of lhe text
on p. 247, however, what was presumably the original title ofthe trealise is
mentioncd more pre~isely as jf 'amal al-faft{¡a al-jámj'a ('on the conslruc
lion of lhe universal pinte'), The possible significance of Ihis trealise was
already recognized by fual Sezgin in lhe sixth volume of his CeschicJfle des

arabischell Schrifttums.6 Some three decades earlier. Franz Rosenrhal had
already tenlatively auempted to identify this lreatise with al-Kindi's R. Ji
al· 'Amal bj-l-iila al-musamma al-)amj'Q ('Treatise on the Use of the Inslro
menl Called the Universal One').7 This SUpposilion has been repc3ted with
caulion by Charles Sumen, Keiji Yamamoto and Michio Yano in a recent
paper.8

A preliminary investigation of (his work was conducted by us in the
Spring of 1997 as part of a seminar on Arabic scientific lexls given by Praf.
David King at Frankfurt University,9 It was saon realized that J:labash al·

,

6

,

•
,

This confirms the daling of Ihis manuscript by Krause (1938) and Sezgin (1978) lO the
Ihirteenlh ccnlury.

Sezgin (1978). p, 281 under the heading 'Ein Anonymus': "Die Ristila [... 1, filler das
PlanispMrium {sic]. sleht auf einem hohen Niveau astronomischer Malhemalik."

Roscnthal (1949), p. 150; a treatise wi¡h Ihis tille is llttributed lO al-Kindi by lbn Abi
U~aybi<a. (flhe 'philosopher of the Arabs' was indce<! the author of a work wilh Ihis
tille. lhen il would concem lhe .,U of sorne universal instrumenl (not necessarily a
'plate'). Hence il cannot be idenlical with lhe ¡ext ellant in manuJnpt Marsh 663.

8umen, Yamamoto &. Vano (1997), pp, 61--62, esp. n, 12,

The lrealise had also boen studied by King and Oorothea Girke seven or eighl years

Suho)'l2(2C1Ol)
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l:tasib was a senous candidate for author. The first rcason for our suspicion
was mainly lhe particular value of the latitude given in one of Ihe worked

examples. as well as Ihe star coordinatcs given in Ihe rablcs. We shall now
discuss these points further and presenl more evidence for OUT auribulion.

1./ rile altributiOJl lo lfabash

There are (OUT decisive argumenls in support of OUT auribution:

1. The latitude 34° (iotended for Samarra, Ihe Abbasid capital (rom
2211836 until 279/892) 15 used in a worked example (p. 240 of lhe
manuscript; see OUT editioo below): Ihe use of this latitude is peculiar
lo many of l;Iabash's writings. In his Zfj all of his worked examples
as well as lhe slar table menlioo lhe name or, or employ the lalitude
of Samarra. IO and likewise in rus lreatise on lhe melon astrolabe. JI

David King has recent!y argucd thal the lreatise on sundials attributed

lo al·Khwarizmi mighl actually be by J:labash, firstly because in Ibn
al-Nadim's bibliography such works are indecd associated lo the for
mer and not lO the ¡alter, and secondly because "the most claborate
lables in the set are for latitude 34°".12 Il is not known whether al
Khwfuizmi was cver associaled with the Abbasid court al Samarra,

although it is tme Ihat we know very IiUle about his life. IJ The only

before USo In 1991. howevcr. we began from scralch.

"
"

"

Su Debamol (1987).

Kc:nnedy, Kunilz.sch & lorch (1999). Two OIner works by I;labash have bec:n publishe(!.
one dealing with the use of the spherical astro1abe (sc:e Kunitzseh aOO Lorch (1985»,
and another one entilled On t¡'t! Sius ami DUUJnCt!s, whieh in facl discussc:s various IOp
ies relating to lhe achievemenls of the group of scienlists who worked for al-Ma'miin;
it was probably writlen in Baghd1id shortly aficr lhe caliph's dcalh - see Langermann
(1985) aOO King (2000). Rida A.K. lrani's M.A. l!tesis entilled 'The jad....(J/ (J/-towqfm

of I;labash al-I;lisib", (American University of Beirut, 1956) has unfonunalely never
bccn published.

King (1999). p. 350.

But the same remark also applies lO l;Iabash!

SlIIrtayIlllOOll
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"

"
"

"

astronorners aparl frorn J:Iabash who can be securely associatcd with
Samarra were in fact the Banu Musa and al-Mühani l4 We do not
know lO what extcm they mighl have collaborated wilh him, bul il
appears thal f:labash adopted several parameters based on t!leir re·
spective observations,15

2. The star table encounlered in lhc work under discussion was directly
'laken from f:labash's version of the Mllmta!lan star rabie in !lis Zfj; 16
furthermore sorne star coordinates not found in lhe lalter source are
confinned in J:labas'h's trealise on the melan astrolabe. J7

3. In a worked example, values are given for the Sines of 34° and
56°, and these again cOITespond exactly with Ihe respective enlries
of J:labash's Sine table,I8

See SaYlh (1960), pp. 92-94. al-Blrúol and lbn Yúnus reporl several observarions made
by lhe BanO Músa in Samarra. It is curious Ihal l:Iabash's association wilh lhis cilY is
never menliooed in Ihe staodard biographical articles. such as Hartner (1971) and Tekeli
(1972), ar even io Sa)'111 's cssay on Islamic observatories eiled above. Thc firsl menlion
¡s in faet in Debamot (1987),

In his Qiiniin, al-BrriloT slates thal in general, I:fabash's paramelers derive from Ihe
observalions of the Banu Musa (Dcbarnol (1987), p. 43). Alone place io his Zi.l,l:Iabash
gives an example for latitude 34; 12° (instead ofthe rouoded value 34° which he usuall)'
employs). 34; 12° is precisely the latitude of Samarra which is recorded by al-BiTÚoi in
his Qiiniin (Kennedy & Kenoedy, 1987) and also in his Ta!rdia (al-BiTúni, pp. 85, 212
213). al-BiTúni does nol ascribc lhe delermination ofthis value lO anybody in particular,
bUI says that il was due lO "olher observations [lhao Ihose of lhe Baou Musa he quoled]"
(p. 85), and also Ihat it was acceplcd b)' lhe majorit)' (p. 213). lo fael, we leam from Ibn
Yl1nus (MS Leiden Oro 143 [= 10571, p. 223) Ihat it was al-Mahaoi who found il 00 Ihe
basis 01' obscrvatiOlls conducled in Samarra in 243 H (= 857 A.O.). This measuremeol
is remarkable sínce it ís 001)' one minule different than Ihe modem value for Samarra
(34" 13') givcn io Kenned)' & Kenned)' (1987).

See note 113 00 p. 139 for reference lO Ihe sources.

E.g, Ihe dcclinalioo ofJam al-samaka (see Table 3, note 1, on p. 143) and the medialion
and declinadoo of suhayt (see Table 4. 1I00e C. on p. 144 and nole m lO the lable on
p. 146).

Seco. 1190np. 150.
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"
20

"

"

4. Two different values of the obliquity can be detected in this work.
namely 23;35° and 23;33°. The (onner parameter underlies a Iisl of
right ascensions given in (he text (see p. 151 below) and the lalter is
explicilly visible on lhe declination scale fealured in Figure 6 (anal
ysed on p. 154). 11 is well known that J:labash used lhe value 23;35 in
his ZIjl9 and in (he treatise on lhe melon astrolabe.20 In the first ver
sion of his Jadwa/ a/-taqwlm, however, J:labash had rather employed
23;33° ,21 The parallel use by J:labash of these two different values of

lhe obliquity is confimed by Ibn YÜnus.22

S. Finally, lhe slyle and technical terminology of lhe trealise on Ihe uni~

versal plate are very close lo lhose encounlered in lhe trealise on lhe
melo" aslrolabe. Four examples mighl suffice lo iIIustrale this c1aim:

(a) 00 some geomeLrical diagrams, numbers io abjad nolaLion are
used as 'diagram leUers' designaling specific points of a numer
ical scale associated wiLh Lhose oumbers. For example a point
associated wilh a loogitude of 12 degrees measured from poiot A
will be denoted A-12 (....... ~. Compare Seclion (5] ofthe present
treatise with f. 147r:8--24 of l:Iabash's trealise on the melon as
trolabe (Kennedy, Kunitzsch & Lorch. pp. 64-67). Incidentally,
the respective sections of bolh works tum out to be very similar,
see further our commentary on Seclion [7]. This method of let·
tering is a unique and extremely interesLing example of a fully
neglected aspect of Islamic scientific practice, namely Lhe tech
niques employed lo convey non-verbal infonnation by means

Oebamol (1987), p. 47.

Kennedy, Kunitz.sch & Lorch (1999), pp. 97, 102.

Debamot (1987), pp. 48, 62. Thl5 valuc i5 repor1ed 10 have bccn delennincd in 213 H
by YaJ:1.yi b. Abi Ma~¡¡r, scc al-Brrlinr, pp. 89-91.

MS Leiden Or. 143. p. 223.

s.to.rt 1 (1lID11
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of diagrams, graphs, tables, etc.2J The procedure of combining
lelters alld numerals for marking elements of a mathematical di
agram is apparently first attested in Europe in some works by
Leibniz.24

(b) The peculiar use, in both treatises, of the word majril (instead of
J/ladilr) in Ihe expression maylmajril al-k,awiikib 'all mu'addil

al-llal/l7.r, lO designate the declination of fixed stars. Compare
Seclions (2) and [31 and Table 3 of our cdition with f. 141 r:7-8
and Table ~ of the trealise 00 the meloo aSlrolabe (pp. 18 and 88
of Ihe edition, respeetively).

(e) The expression ka-!Jay'at ... ('in lhe fonn of, such as [sorne
geomelrical element]') in referenee to a geometrical diagram.
Compare lhe first scntence of our edilion with the lreatise on lhe
melon astrolabe (f. 141 r:8, p. 18 of lhe edition).

(d) The common strueture of Seetions [21 and [3] of our treatise
and of the various problems presented in the first half of the
trealise on lhe meloo aSlrolabe, which consists of first present
ing a graphical solulion lO a given problem, then its equivalent
trigonometric fonnula and finally a worked example.

More details conceming lhe points evoked in ilems 2 and 3 will be givcn
in our commentary. Another argument in favour of J:labash is lhe faet lhat
three short sections exlracted from his Zij - and explicilly attribuled lo him
- do appear in the Oxford manuscript:

l. Mi" Zij f:labash Ji ma'rifat masfr al-shams wa-l-qarilOr al-mu~aMla!t

(pp. 55-56): idenlical with the section of l:Iabash's ZIj in MS lstanbul
Yeni Cami 784/2, f. 151 v: 11~22.

2. Ma'rifat bu'd al-shams min markaz al-artJ li-f:labash (p. 56): corrc
sponds to MS Istanbul, ff. 151v:2:1-152r:5.

23 On the leHedng of diagrams in Greek mathcmatics see ¡he fascinating study by Reviel
Nelz (1999), pp. 12-67.

8ec Cajori (1928--29), 1, p. 421.
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3. Bah Ji ma'rifat bu'd al-qamar /l/in [markaz al-ar~ Ii-Ijabash}25
(p. 57): corresponds lO MS ISlanbul f. 152r:6_15.26

4. Finally, the table on pp. 55-56 corresponds lO lhal in MS Istanbul,
f. 153r.27

1.2 General preseutatioll oflhe treatisc

The tcxt we now publish belongs lO lhe laler period of J:labash's presum
ably long career, and it was possibly during an interval of about a decade
befare or after it that he composed his trealise on lhe melon aSlrolabe, wilh
which il shares several clements of form and contents. It is indeed fortunate
thal Ihis very interesting work by J:labash has been lhe objecl of a recen!
publication by three of Ihe foremost specialisls in lhe history of Islamic as
lronorny.28 In a recent publicatíon, David King has made ,he interesting
observation that l:Iabash's universal plale for timekeeping by the stars mighl
be lhe 'sister-instrument' of the medieval European navicllia de Venetiis, a
universal instrument for determining the time from the allitude of the sun,
thereby fonnulating (he conjecture that l:Iabash might also have been the
inventor of the latter (not necessarily in Ihe form of a ship),29 Whereas it
is not our intention to deny the possibility of an lslamic predecessor of the
European navicllia, nor lO deny l:Iabash's ability lO inven( an ingenious in·

25 The uppcr-Ieft comer of this page is damaged in lhe maouscript so Ihal lhe end of lhe
firsl fcw tines are iIlegible.

(tems 1-3 have beco translated and analysed in al-Saleh (1970),

"

For a deseription of those four items see Debarnot (1987), p. 49, under Vc-Vd, Ve, Vf
and Table 29, respcetively.

Kennedy, Kunitzsch & Lorch (1999).

King (1999), pp. 351-358, esp, lhe eonclusion 00 p. 354: ''The lentative connection
oflhe idea behind lhe universal hour-dial on the Ilavicula with J:labash is suggesled by
lhe faet lhat it was he who dcsigned a devicejor limekeepillg by Ihe s/ars which is also
highly ingenious" [emphasis in the original].

Su""~l 2 (2<XlI)
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strument ofthis kind, we cannol al present confinn King's hypothesis.30 Lel
us hope Ihat furthcr research will shed more Jight on Ihis issue. We now tum
lo f:labash's own description of a \'ery inleresting device.

2 Text

Source: MS Oxford. Bodleian Marsh 663, pp. 205-206 and 239-247.

EdilOrial remarks: Words bclwecn acule brackels are our restoralions to Ihe

lex!. Lacunae are rendcrcd as < ... > , Al! liamzas have becn silenliy restored,

so Ih31 o)b would be written o.J!b in lhe manuscripl, and ":r would be written as
jf': ' elc. Because we are dealing with a unique copy, we havc lhought approprialc

lO reproduce voweling and nunalion (tanwfn) as Lhey appear in lhe manuscript. bul

we have also indicatcd vowcls whenevcr il facililales the undcrslanding of Lhe lext,

especially wiLh verbal forms. The copyist's usage of shaddas is rare but curious,ll

so our shaddas do nol reflect lhose in lhe manuscript. Wc also represenl lhe punc

luation sign used by Lhe copyisl - a small circle open al the lop, wiLh a dol in Ihe

middle. similar to Lhe letter.)- in Ihis edifion by Lhe symbol O.

JO

"

11 should be noled. however, Ihal alleast Ihree sets oftrigonomelric marldngs are fea
lured on lile universal inslrument described in this paper as well· as on lhe (/(lI'icuw:
(1) lhe latitude scale along lhe uppcr half of lhe vertical diameter, which in both cases
corresponds to Ihe langent of Ihe lalilude, (2) lhe lateral declinalion scale, and (3) Ihe
sine markings inlhe [ower half (sce further Scction 5.2 below). It is also true thal bolh
inslruments are clearly inlended lO sol ve similar problems of spherieal astronomy; the
I/avicula, however, slriclly serves for linding Ihe time from Ihe solar altilude in a me
chanical way, whereas Ihe universal plale seems lO be a much more versatile device,
whose operation requires thallhe user be fully in control of his $ubject.

For example, we el'lCOllnler in !he basltlala ,;/-)1 and in !he lino! line ~l! Bul in !he
lirsl case lhe sluuJda mighl be intended for!he preceding lelter.

-,.tl(Dl11
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"[ ...\,1.1 ~I 1.. . ¡JL. 1.. -rJ ~

(205)

L. J..o.A, ¡JI, ~J,i <...~, ~'J.-.' "~' Y ~,) ,;) [IJ

<:lr. u)W1 J- l:t j<-:;' ~ ¡"j ''': Y 1 'jl, :u.:,.r -,<j

¡" .) -'<j .¡J' .\;>:;1 c""1r ,j" C;Jj ,<jL...l. \.:wi ~l!j
.;..r- .lo> .J.<:; ~ - L" f L;¡ ~ I "-o .i,;. , .:.JI ji . I \. <-A...J'e- y- l.. J "''¿ C .J -r.- -
~ -c-, ;r'\; \,1· 1, -:;\ ,,-i JI u)W1 . ".;.,81 '1)1
.~ U.".......... ~~.J ú-"fJ ~ 6 ,f i,f

y~1 CJ Y'j ~ I CJ cj l:>:J"i L. ".:,.r cjl cj

w.:.. .:r 'i? ~. L. '"1:11 " ...n,so I ,j" , I C J cj u"';;j r\:Y1

ji JWJI ~~ J "1:,;,> &Jb <.....P- .JY.j Y, Lo,; >éL. Jl"J1 J:;""
- . -

...r~ cj , ¡¡..¡¡ ,j" .i,;.t:.; , \ CJ :j t,,;. u"fi L. c""Ir ~j y ~ I

38.:,.r ...~-' .1\ J '-""j .) -'<j ".:.JI -,..r~I "-",, ...¡,. pi J-'-" ''':- -
-;-:; jj~ C';¿j 1:,;,> &Jb <.....P-,;-:;...r~ ~:;I J:l1 ~:..;.i L.

12 Tbe words~ I ~, j have bccn addcd in a ¡ater hand in lhe upper margin of
p. 205. ef. p. 109 above. .

)J ~l MS

)( ~MS

JS )".,.,jl MS

36 -...r MS

31 1;..r:- MS

38 ~MS

39 y51y::J\ MS

..o .;.( MS

w.o,I2 (2001)
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Lo 40~ -"<.J <.S.iJ1J9..,.5.,>:J1J,.o y'-'< j , ..rY j ~ <J.i; ,j" .i>tj- -
ll» t...j >; , , ""-! u"j¡,.. .;,.b e <J.i; ,j" eJo' j e ' ..rY ~.i>i
..rir. .i>tj > • ~ l:j¡,.. J .>1 .¿ Jo,;. .¿ <J.i; ,j" eJo' j e .¿ Jo e
~ <.S-"":,1, ~ :ff .J< .,b-~ <.S ! c:"'" Jo. Jo,;. y,"" ~I,.J I

<J.i; et: jY.'- " r • Jo,;. ~.}' j r >t< .,t. t: J .>1 Jo,;. ,j"~

r.J " <J.i; ~ " ...>t< .J< ' 1 C'~ &-"j r
e ' ..rY ~-'"" ~l,,;J1 J:i... .,u; ,y- >l:Lo .~ ....,. .¿.iJ1 ..,.5§JI 41'¿f

,-,_'JI iJWJI ._r.""j J

yWI y~ ,j" ~I C'~.j ..,.5.,>:JI'¿f c"yo ~,),,~ [nI
-- Lo . 1''1 Jj.... .,u; J <''1 l.. L'.r'-' -,..,>; cJ ~ '1'" ',y- . .Y'-' <.S./.- <F -,..,>; ..r'

,-\'<:,1J,ll -,..,>; .J< y J"'II ,j"~ I l;...;j ,:".....J ,j" ,-\'<:,1J,ll

-,..,>; .J< '-'J"'II ,j"~ 1l;...;j u;... .j .i:,.? ~I ,j" U" ¡j
. - ~I ". - J. <'11 l. -. Loe yo ..r~ -,..,>; ,j" c.?"o' U>--',j" . .Y'-' <F.r'-'

C')I .j ..,.5§JI '¿f ,f./'

,j" j:\;, cr-'"j ,~i <....P- .j ci.,;.J 1 J.,""....,. j ..u; JI:. [r: Y]

1:';': .:r-pj ~I Cj~1 .,u; üJ.:.. ,y- JWJI .,..~ .j v./'j ,~~I

~~b c;j 1:';': (206) .:r-pj <....:i e ,UI .l..;j:<j ü,i, .:r,..Pj

,,§., JWJI .,..~ j ~l,,;J1 J:i... .,u; ,y- >l:Lo .~j ~yl ,j" ü,i,

<:)ll )1:. e' ..rY J-,"'j ..... , ~)llj '::""'j I;j>; ~~b <:)ll

41 "¿J" is wriuen aboYe (he liDe.

42 \;f';' MS

4~ 0..40 MS
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3 Translation

NlItes of the editors: Words belwccn parenthescs are our additions to render !he
Ir.lnslalion more inlelligible lo a modem reader. Text between square brackets cor·
respond lO emendalions made lO the Arabic lex!. AII numbers are wrilten wilh
full words in Ihe lexl; the only exeeplion is the number 45 in the header of Table
1, which is noled in abjad. When Ihe words daraja or jlll.' appear in !he Arabic
texl, we render Ihem in our lranslalion wi!h Ihe word 'degree', but when Ihey are
implicitly assumed, we use Ihe symbol 'o' instend.

Treatise on the construction of tIJe universal pinte
(205)

In lhe name of God Ihe Merciful and Compassionale
and to Him we eall for help.

[1) lf we want to conslruct the plate, we make the universal plate (as
follows): we draw a circle in any sire we wish in the fonn of circle ABCD
and divide its upper halr. adjacenl to the suspensory apparatus, into 180
equal parts. From the degree markings with which we want to divide the

plate in the quadrant for measuring the altitude, we draw Hnes cutting the
zenith line, which goes from lhe suspensory apparatus to the lowest point
(Le. the centre H), at right angles (lo it). These (lines) will be the sines on
lhe quadrant as we have drawn (them) in quadrant AB and !his will be !he
sine quadrant.

[2.1] We suppose in quadranl AD sorne fixed stars whose paths (across the
sky) we find inclined by up to 45 degrees (dedination) in Ihe direction of
north or south. We (would like to) mark Ihe positions that result from these
on quadrant AD. We measure from point D on are GD lhe amount of Ihe
greatest declination of the star we wish to trace on Ihe plate as we have .

measured Ihe greatest deciination on arc DW as 45 degrees. We draw two
lines WZ and WE and measure from point D on are DW the dectination of
Ihe star we wish as we measure are DH. We draw from point H two línes,
(one) parallel lo (tine) DE (and Ihe other to) EG. These wil: be Ihe two
lines HT and YH. We draw from poiot Y line YKL parallel to line EG: We

~2(lD1l1)
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measure wilh lhe eompass (ra's tll-midlwlr)'¡I,1 lhe length of line ET, and

we put one of its Iwo legs on centre E. the ather where il reaehes on line
KL. Therc we Illark poi nI M. \Ve draw the tine EMN passing through point
M and eutting quadrant AO al N. At this point N we trace the star poimer
whose palh (aeross Ihe sky) we find inclined to the cquator by lhe amounl

ol" are OH lO lhe north or lO lhe soulh.

[2.2j If we wish (10 determine) lhe position of the star pointer on the quad

mnl of Ihe pIule by Ihe method of ealclllation, we mlllliply the sine of lhe
declination of the star by Ihe eosille of the greatest deelinalion. \Ve have di
vided Ihe produel by Ihe sine of Ihe gre.·uesl declination and lhe quolient we
multiply by 60. Then we divide rhe producl by the cosine af the dcclina
lion af lhe slar. The result will be Ihe sine of the are eorresponding lO the

posilion of Ihe slar poinler on Ihe quadranl.

[2.3] EXtllllple. \Ve find the slar Capella (l/I- 'ayyiiq) al 5 degrees and 5

minules of Gemini. lis latilUde in the direclion of north of lhe ecliptic is 22
degrees and 50 minutes and it culminates (with lhe point of lhe ecliptic) at

29 (2ü6) degrees and 47 minutes of Taums. Its declination is 43 degrees
and 36 minutes north. We make are OH 43 dcgrees and 36 minules. Its
sine is lille HT and line YK is Ihe sume. <... ... >811 The star pointer

(will indicalC) lhe inclination of ils palh (across the sky) to the equator. The
inclination of ils palh to the zodiacal beltll9 appears al Ihe slar poinler.

(Figure 1)

[3.1] {239} \Ve draw again circle ASGO and measure on are OG the dec·
lination of the slar with Ihe greatest declination appcaring on Ihe plale. and

Hcre lhe ¡luthor chose lhe unusual. bul 3ppropri:IlC Arnbic word lIlidll'lir lO dcslgnmc a
compass: clsewherc he uses Ihe Arnbicized Pcrsinn birjlir.

MS There is a lacuna oC several tilles here. Thc I1nssing pan certainly continued wilh lhe
geometncal construction and lrigonomelnc calculalion for finding lhe POSillOll of lile
poílller (or Capel1a. according lO lhe procedure presente<! in 12.11 aOO 12.2]. Moreo\'er.
lhe last IWO scntenccs appcar \0 be corrup!, so OUT trnnslation is problematic.

89 1be expressIon 'zodiacal bel!' should probabl)' be emended into ·equator·.

5....,..2/:/001 1
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are CW90 will be 45 degrees. We draw (rom point W IwO lines WZ and HW,
(one) parallel lo (Jine) DE (and the other to) CE and measure (rom point D
on quadranl DG are DT91 as (he amOllnt of lhe latitude of any localily we
wish. We draw line ET cutting lioc WZ al point Y and draw lioc KY L par·

allel lO line DE. We rncasure with Ihe eompass {he dislaoce EH. We pUl
one of its extremities on centre E, the other where il cuts ¡ine KYL and mark
on il M. We draw line EMN 92 and draw NS parallel to lioc DE. Line ES
will be the sine of the half-excess of daylighl of any star whose declination
equals are GW93 which we have taken as 45 degrces in (hal region whose
latitude will be equal are DT. Al poiot S we suppose the line of (he equalion
of daylight of lhe star on line EH.

(Figure 2)

[3.2] (240) If we wish !..he looges! half-excess of daylight for declination94

45° by the method of calculalion we multiply < the sine of> lhe declinalion
of the star by Ihe sine of the latitude of Ihe region. Then we divide the
product by the cosine ofthe latilude of Ihe region. The quotienl we multiply
by 60. Then we divide (he product by the cosine of Ihe declination. The

quotient will be the sine of half-excess of daylighl of a northem star or the
sine of tbe half diminution of daylight of a southem star with respect lO
daylighl of the equinoxes in that region.

[3.3] Example. In our region where the latitude, is, for example, are DT 34
degrees95 and ils Sine ar is 33;33,6 approximately. Are GT is 56 degrees
and ils Sine OE is 49;44,30,30. Each ofthe ares DW and GW are 4S degrees

90 1be lexl has DW. This makes no difference in the particular case of 6.ma.. = 45°, buL in
generallhe procedure would be wrong ifDW were lO represenllhe maximal declinalion.

91 The texl has GT.

92 The texl has RMN for ZMN.

93 The lexl has DW.

94 1be lex! has 'Iatilude'.

95 Latilude)4° is ror Samarra. See!he discussion in lhe introduClion on p. 110.

~1(20011
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(and) each of lheir sines are lhe lines WZ and EZ. Likewise line EM will
be 42;25.35. If we mulliply (the lenglh of) line ro by (the lenglh of) Ez%
and we divide lhe product by (lhe lenglh of) line DE, lhe qu(){ienl will be

(Ihe lenglh of) line YZ and (lhe lenglh of) Hne EK is lhe same. namely
28;37. If we mulliply (lhe lenglh of) EK by (the lenglh of) EN. namely 60.
and lhen divide lhe prodUCI by (the lenglh of) line EM, lhe quolient will be

(lile length of) line ES, namely 40;28,10 approximately and arc DN will be
42:25° approximalely.

Likewise we calculate lhe sines of lhe equation of daylighl of lhe slars
for all rcmaining regíons bUI in order lo make il easier for us lO find it, when
il is needed. we make a lable for which we begín wilh lhe climale ínscribed
as latitude 12 (degrees). We lake lhe incremenl (of Ihe argumenls) 01' (he

lable as IWO degrees. and we finish wilh latilude 44 degrees.
[4] We add lO line EG in the quadrant BG ti labular scale (ja(/lVa1) on
which appcar Ihe sines ol' lhe half-excess ol' daylighl ol' the region lO facili

lale finding lhe equalion of daylighl of lhe fixed stars. In Ihe same way we
also add lO line DE on quadranl AD 91 a labular scale in which appear lhe

sines of Ihe half-excesses of dayligh[ for lhe summer Solslice (lit. the begin
ning of Cancer). The scale willlouch lhe region marked for lalilude Ir and
go up lo lalilude 54°98 for finding the equation of daylighl of lhe degrees of

lhe ecliplic in lhal region.
(241)

rTable I (right-hand side)]
Table for Ihe half-excess of daylighl for declinalion 45° for lhe equmion of

daylighl of Ihe stars on Ihe plme. Latilude of the localilies. Ares of Ihe
half-excess of daylighl for declination 45°. Síncs of Ihe ares of Ihe

half-excess of daylighl for declínalion 45°.

% TIle leXI has Ell.

97 The texl has AG.

" Perhaps we should read 44. 3S in Figure 37 But lhe last argument or Table 2 is 51!
There is obviously sorne oonrusion here. [1 is possible lhal 1:labash origillally ¡1l1ended
Table 2 lO end with argument54; in this case only the las! line would be missing in lhe
table.

-,1 Z(211I1)
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[T..blc 2 (Iert.hand side)]
Tablc for lhe half-exeess 01' daylighl for lhe summer solsliee for Ihe

equalion al' daylighl al' Ihe degrees of the ecliplie on lhe plate. Lalílude 01'
local ities. Ares 01' lhe half-exeess 01' daylighl al" Ihe summer solsliee. Sines

01' lhe ares 01' lhe half-exeess of dayligbt 01' Ihe Slllllmer solsliee.

(242)

[Tablc 3 (right-hand side)]

Direclioll 01' lhe disc 01' Ihe slar poinlers on the universal plale. The names
of lhe slars. Direction of lhe disc of Ihe slar poinlers on lhe quadranl of lhe
universul plate. Inc1ination of Ihe palh of lhe slars frOlll Ihe equalor lo lhe

110rll1. What appears on Ihe universal plale on lhe soulhem bel!. Inclinalion
of lhe palh of lhe slars from lhe equalor.

[Tablc 4 (Icft·hand side)]
Direclion of lhe disc of Ihe sIal' poinlers on lhe bells of lhe z.odiac and of

lhe equalor. The names of Ihe slars. Dircclion of lhe disc of Ihe slar
pointers on the equalorial bel!. Direclion of lhe disc of lhe sIal' pointers on

Ihe zodiacal belt.

(243)

(Figure 3)

[5] We suppose on lhe other side of Ihe plate lhe zodiacal beh and this
will be circle ABGD.99 We begin al poinl A corresponding lO lhe beginning

of Aries. We divide quadrant AB 100 wilh lhe right ascensions of lhe degrees

9" The text has AKzGD. 'Kz' is- writtcn togcthcr as ir it were the abjad nolalion for
'27'. 11 is significanl Ihat lhe inleger part of a(A = 30°) is 27. On Figure 4 Ihere is a
hardly legible symbol vis-lI.-vis the end of Arics on lhe Jongitude scale. This could be
the origin of the confusion. But il is slrange that '27' (Kz) would represenllhis point
instead of '30' eL), according lo Ihe convenlion introduced in lhe next few lilles. And
Ihe syslemalic confusion in lhis section between the lctters Kz and B to designate lhe
end ofthe first quadranl is likewise difficult lO undersland.

100 The tcxt has AKz.

Subayl2(lOOI)
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of (he ec1iplic. according lo the divisions \Vilh which we wanl to divide lhe
pl<.lle. be it bi-. tri~ or ~xpartite. If \Ve want il sexpartite. a righl ascension of
6 degrees fram Ihe beginning of Aries will be are A_6 101 (corresponding 10) S

degrees aOO a half; a righl ascension of 12 degrees from it (i.e.. lhe beginning
of Aries) will be are A-12 (corresponding 10) 11 degrees aOO one minule; a
rigln ascension of 18 degrees from it will be are A-18 (corresponding 10)

16 (244) degrees and 35 minules; ¡¡ righ! ascension of 24 (degrees) from
it will be are A-24 (corresponding to) 22 degrees ¡lOd 12 minutes; ¡¡ righl
ascension for Ihe end of Aries will be are A-30 (corresponding to) 27 degrees
and 53 minutes; a right aseension for Ihe end of Tallrus will be are A-60
(corresponding to) 57 degrces and 37 102 minules; a right ascension for Ihc
end 01' Gemini will be are AB 1o., (corresponding 10) 90 degrees. We divide
thc remaining three quadrants of Ihe plale, each ol" lhe qlladrams with Ihe
same divisions as on Ihe one opposile jI.

[6J \Ve make Ihe diameter of lhe largesl circle divide the smallesl circJe lO4

in IWO differenl ares so thut Ihe are in the direction of lhe beginning of Aries
will correspond lo Ihe are of daylight of Capricom in Ihat region and (the
other are) in lhe direction of the beginning of Librn will eorrespond lO the
< are of> daylighl of Caneer in lhat region. < ... > 1M \Ve put (lit. we
supposc) lhe movable cursor (sha~iy}'a) at the posilion of lhe circle of lhe
small plate in Ihe region we wish. Like\Vise \Ve pUL (Iil. \Ve suppose) on lhe
movable cursor for all of the regions \Ve wish < ... >

[7] Then we lake an alidade (for measuring) the altitude, pierced al the

I(JI 111C notatioll A-II. which wc have oorrowed from Kennedy. Kun;tzsch & Lorch (1999,
p. 67J,rcpresents lhe are go;ng from A lO a point labelled w;th the abjad nolatíon for 11.
rclalillg to Ihe righl ascension 01" an cc!;plÍc are 01" 11". CL p. 112

102 Rcad 47.

10~ 'Iñe leXI has A Kz.

104 This smaller plate has nol bcen imroduced yel. 001 see Seclion 191, which should 10gi
eally precede Ih;s Secl;on.

lOS Lacuna?
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centre. on which there are (wo sloued rule~ (ll/(ljra106) running from lhe
pole (qll,lb)IU7 lO Ihe rim of Ihe cirele: these divide the breadth of Ihe alidade
cqually :.tI right angles. We divide lhe side ofthe alidade adjacenl lO lhe pole
according to the gr.lduation of the diameler in 18 10ll equal parts. We divide
lhe other side according to (he divisions of lhe sincs in Ihe form we have
divided line AE on quadranl AS of Ihe plale.
l8] We take also a fine cursor (Shll;iYYll) wilh IwO diITerent sides. one
(side) like a calch (mll/malla'a) alld ils opposite like lhe lalch (~abb(l), on
lhe diameler of lhe plate going down from lhe posilion oflhe suspensory ap·
paratus to lhe 10weSl poi ni of the large plale. We take Ihe lenglh of Ihis cur
sor larger than one sixlh 0'- Ihe diameler of lhe cirele of the ¡argesl plale, so
thal if \Ve rnake Ihe (wo centres of lhe t\Vo plales (coincide al) one pole and
if \Ve make their perpendicular diameters (tarübrllha) (coincide) precisely
(on) one line, then \Ve will make lhem (Le., lheirconunon diamelers?) meet
the (ouler) side of lhe scale of lhe smaller plale < and > lhe (inner) side of
the cursor. 109 Then \Ve move Ihe small pIate which moves unifonnly on Ihe
diameler of lhe larger plate. which goes down from lhe beginning of Aries
lO Ihe beginning of Libra. and we move lhe pierced tabular scale (a1so) uni·
formly. The cursor will lake up its position in Ihe way which we have shown
in Ihis figure. We move lhe small plate al lhe inner part of the larger (plate)
uniformly aboul (?) lhe lwo diamelers ofthese (wo unti! the distance ofthese
twa diamelers coming down from Ihe Iwa (common centres?) al lile middle
of the smaller circle will correspond to lhe are of half-excess of daylighl in
Cancer over (Ihe are ol) half-daylight al the equinoxes in thal region.
(245)

(Figure 4)

106 A /l/ajra in Ihis context means a sloued rule, in which the sha?iYYG can be moved.

107 On an aSlrolabe qll.lb refers to Ihe broad-headed pin passing through the hole at lhe
centre. See Kunitzsch (1982). p. 545.

108 Thc text has 28.

109 Tbe Arabic text of the last sentence is quite obscure. and our translalion is intended as
a tenlative reconstruction.
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The second alidade
The back of lhe plale

[9] We suppose inside oflhis belt on this plale the scale WZHT 110 to rep
resem the equalor. We begin from line AE and divide (this scale) into 360
equal parts. We suppose the slar pointers to be at those poinlS which cor
respond lO their mediation. Then we prepare a small plate whose diameler
is appro)(imately two lhirds of lhe diameter of the large pI ale in the fonn of
plale Y KIM. t I t We divide it inlo 360 equal parts and we pierce along its di
ameter with two rectangular ami parallel holes of equal lenglh and breadlh,
one of them (running) (246) from the centre of the circle to the beginning
of the divisions and the olher from ilS Tiro opposite to lhe beginning of the
divisions lowards lhe centre like lhe two tabular scales. lbey should nol
join each other and there should be enough space in-between on the plate
so that we can grasp it, ilnd so Ihal Ihey do nol sepantle from each olher.
We take a movable cursor (sha?iyya) corresponding to lhe scale which we
pierce inside the plale clase to the centre, and it will be like the slOlled rule
(majrd) on lhe tabular scalc wilhout one half ofthe splits (filqa) and without
lhe ruler. We moum it on Ihe front of lhe pinte bearing the small plate, if
God wills.

(Figure 5)

(247)

(Figure 6)
Figure of lhe alidade

T1le lowcr !IIt/jm
dividcd i010 60
dividcd a~ lhe radius uflhe plmc

The upper majro
dividcd as Ihe radius of lhe plate

dividcd iolO 60

The trcalise on Ihe construction of lhe universal plate is completed. To Him
who gives unden>tanding: pmise wilhout end and lhanks withoul limil.

110 T1le tClU ha.. ZHT.

tll 11lClexlhasKu.t.

S"h:.yI21:!l~lIl
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4 The Tables

Two distinct sets of numerieal tables are presented by J:labash in his trea
tise. In !he first two lables. functions related to timekeeping are tabulated
for a range of terrestrial latitude. The half exeess of daylight and !he Sine
thereof are featured in Table 1 for a declination t1 = 45° and for arguments
oflatitude,p = 12°,14°, ... ,44°, and (hese can beexpressed as

arcSin(Tan,p ) and Tan,p

for (he entries in the firsl and second columns, rcspcctively, where lhe tan
gent function is to base R = 60 (Le., Tan,p = Rtan4'). The same functions
are also featured in Table 2. but for a dec1ination corresponding to the obliq
uily of the cc1iptic l:, so lhat they can be expressed as

Tan,p Tanl:
arcSin R and

Tan,p TanE:

R

We present ao edition of both tables as !hey appear in our sole source,
loge!her with recomputed values and restoralions of!he entries. lt is indeed
evidenl that l:Iabash's original tables - which were, as we shall see, very
accurately compllled - have heavily suffered at the hands of successive gen
erations of copyists. The entries in the second columns of both tables under
lhe heading 'recomp.' are based on exact recomputation with the modero
forroulae given aboye. Recomputations of lhe entries in the first column of
each table are found by calculating the arcSine of the restorations of the
corresponding entries in the second column. 112 Since this also corresponds
to the logieal order of compi latioo of the tables, we have displayed the sec
ond column before the first one. Errors in seconds are indicated next to those
recomputations (following the convention error = text - recomputation); er
rors larger than 60 seconds that are due to scribal errors are indicated by'! !'..
In lhe third column all entries obviously COlTUpted by scribal errors have

112 For this purpose we have also compared the resuhs with lhe exaet arcSine against those
fouod with I;tabash's Sine lable (see n. 119), using linear interpolat;on. Bul the few
divergences fmm modem computalion were rol significant.

~1(2W11
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been reslored, and the aclual (original) errors have been given next lo them;
restored digits are underlined, Several entries in Ihe firsl columns of Tables
1 and 2 have zeros in Ihe seconds; Ihis could indicate thal either a copyist
replaced ¡Ilegible entries for Ihe seconds by zeros, or thal rounding and/or
truncation occured at an early stage (either by J:labash or an early copyist).
Closer examinalion, however, makes the first hypothesis inacceptable, for at

least six entries in both lables have been c1early rounded /Ipwards; indeed al!
entries wilh zera in the seconds can be explained by rounding to the nearesl
minule. Why some of lhe entries were rounded and ot.hers were nol remains,
however, a myslery. In the edilion below rounding has been indicated by 'r'.
The facl thal Tables I and 2 reveal no numerical interdependance is ralher
surprising, since we would expect the entries in the second column of Table
2 with {he same arguments $ as those in lhe second column of Table 1 lo
have been found by multiplying the latter by lhe constant TanE, but (his is
not (he case. Two independenl (co)langent tables appear to have been used.

The next set of tables conlains lisis of stars with various coordinales.
Our analysis has revealed that these are identical with the star coordinates
associated wilh the Mumta!wlI lradilion, ID and this new trealise by J:labash
provides a further source for the recovery of the original coordinates. Table
3 gives the declination of 21 stars together with the quantily arcSin(Tan.t<.),
and Table 4 fealures 20 stars with their mediation and righl ascensions.
Since Figure 5 revea[s star-pointers with the corresponding declinations, we
have presented them in tabular formo We have also Iisled Ihe names featured

11 ~ The MUl/1la!wll slar table is preserved in its original form (ecliplic coordinates, declina
[ion and mediation of 24 stars for lhe year 214 H) 011 f. 192r of the Istanbul manuscript
01" l:Iabash's Zij introduccd above, and also in the eponym Zij of Ibn Abi Man~ür. of
which a late recension is extant in MS Es~orial árabe 927. In lhis manuscript we find
two versions 01" lhe lable in two different hands; the table on f. 95r is for lhe year 214 H
and is vinually identical with that presente<! by l:Iabash. AI1 extant star Iists related
to the original MII/n/aflall table have been edited and analysed as Pan I of an unpub
lished slUdy by Dorothea Girke (1988), which we have used together with the original
manuscripl sources. In our apparatus we use the following siglae: HZ = the version in
the Istanbul manuscript of l:Iabash's Zij; MZ '" that on f. 95r of the Escorial manuscripl.
The sigla M refers to ¡he Mumta~alltable in general, whercas the number following it
corrcsponds to a conlinuous numbering of the stars featured in il.

S""'~12(21~ll)
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on the star-pointcrs illuslratcd in Figure 4. In Tablc 4 we have recompuled
lhe right ascension a. which is llot feature<! in lhe Mumta!lQn table, from lhe
given values of lhe medialian p, using lhe modcm formula and assuming an
obliquity of 23;35° ,114 The data on Figure 5 is badly degenerare, and we
have marked lhe corrupl digits by undcrlilling {hem. In lhe next column we
give Ihe declination from Table 3 and Ihe Mllmta~alllable for compansion.

114 With e = 23; 33° there are no changes except ror entries 6, 10 and 13, where the errors
become -1, 1, -1, respectivcly, instcad of Oeverywhere.

Suho.y12 (21Xll)
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(b) second calumn: Tan,

• MS recomp. <rr. restor. <rr.

12 12;46,15 12;45,12 I! 12;45,15 3
l' 14;37,16 14;57,35 I! 14;~7,J.6 I
lO 17:12,18 17;12.17 I
l' 19;20,42 19;29,43 I! 19;22..42 -1
20 21;50,17 21;50.18 -1

" 24;14,30 24;14,30 O
24 26;13,00 26;42,49 !! 26;~3,OO 11"
26 29;17,50 29:15,50 I! 29:1~,50 O
28 31;34,08 31:54,09 !! 31;~4,O8 -1
30 34;38,20 34:38.28 -.
32 37;29,34 37;29,32 2
34 40;28,15 40;28,14 I
36 43;35,33 43;35,33 O
38 46;53,00 46;52.38 ,,"
40 50;20,44 50;20.46 -2
42 54;01,27 54;01,27 O
44 57;56,29 57;56,29 O

(a) first column: arcSin(Thn,)

~ MS recomp. <rr. restor. m.
12 12;14,00 12;16,2] I! 12;1&.00 ,
l' 14;26,00 14:26,17 ,
lO 16;40,00 . 16;39,49 ,
l' 18;18,00 18;57,38 !! I',~,.OO ,
20 21:20.40 21;20.39 I

" 28:49.00 23;49.49 !! 23.:49.00 t

24 26:26,00 26;26,28 ,
26 29:14,00 29; 11.30 !! 29:11..00 ,
28 32;07,20 32;07,14 O
30 15;15,45 35;15,43 2
32 38;40,25 38;40,24 I
34 42:25,00 42;24,59 I
36 46;36,00 46;35,50 ,
38 51;28,18 51:23,17 !! .51;21,18 I
40 57;04,45 57;02,40 !! 57;21,45 5
42 64;14,40 64;12,40 !! "'1,.40 O
44 74;56,45 74;56,52 -7

.'"
[
,-.,
1....•

/l These two entries sum to hove been rounded lO the neoresl minute, and lhis would make lhem Ihe onl)' 5uch cases in the second
columns oC Tobles 1 and 2.

..
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(a) first column: arcSin(Tanljl Tan (IR)
.e

~ MS re<:omp. OIT. restor. erro
12 05:32,57 05;34,03 -66"
IS 07:01,06 07:01,06 O
18 08;30,35 08;30,38 -3
21 JO:03,16 10:03,16 O
24 11;39,42 11;39,42 O
27 13;20,45 13;20,45 O
30 15;07,09 15;07,20 -11 15:07,20 O
33 17;00,30 17;00,35 -S
3. 19:01,18 19;01,48 -30 19:01,!8 O
3. 21:52,36 21 :12,37 !1 21 :12.36 -1
42 28;34.55 23:35,02 !! 2¿:34.55b -7
4S 26: 11,38 26:11,33 -S 26: 11 ,32. O
48 29:05,24 29:05,23 1
SI 32:20,13 32:20,42 -2' 32:20.43 1

~ MS recomp. ""- restor. OIT.

12 05;18,14 5:18,24 -10 5;18,14 O
IS 06:43,00 6:43,03 ,
18 08;09,15 8:09,13 2
21 09:37,00 9:38,48 !! 9:32,00 ? "24 11:12,34 11:12,27 7 11:12'¡Z?d O'
27 12:51,10 12;51,07 3 12:51,l? t O'
30 14:36,00 14:35,53 ,
33 16;28,00 16:28,03 ,
3. 18;30,00 18;29,30 ,
3. 20:42.00 20:42.06 ,
42 23:08.311 23:08,36 -S
4S 28:53,00 25:53.06 " 25:53,00 ,
48 29:10,00 29;00,05 1! 29:9Q,00 ? "51 32:37,18 32:37,18 O

'"2
¡¡
¡;..
."
&
3
~

1
"
~

a The facl Ihallhe original va1tle use<! by I;fabash was alrearly affcclerl by a significonl crror is confirmed by Ihe corresponding enlry
in tbe first column: we bave indee<! arcSin5: 32, 57 = 5; 18,24°, and il is straightforward lO assume Ihat Ihis was then miscopied as
5:18,14°. On the other hand, since Sin5; 18, 14° = 5;32,47, it is Dlso possible Ihat the copyiSI crror be only in the sccond column,
but lhen we wou1rl have errors of -76 and·JO In lhe second and firsl columns, respectively, inSlead of -66 and O. The original va!ue
ofTan 12° Tane in I;fabash's ¡able mighl have becn 5:33,57 (error ·6]. which he could hove later misrcad or miscopicd as 5;32.57.
11 Emending 23;34,55 to 23;34,50 would explain the cmry 23:08,31 (=' arcSin 23;34.50) in Table 2a. Anolher, less likely
possibililY is thal '31' is a scribal error for '0' (whose abjad symbol could conceivably corrupl inlo '31'). J TIte corruplion
of '27' imo '34' (;f -+ .u) is oonceivable. t TIte corruption of '7' into '10' (¡ -+ ..¿) is conceivable. J Su note a lO

Table 2b.
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M Slar name 6 urcSIO(Tan6.) m.
1 IIlDnJ.:ib al-jawtú' 6:16 (sic)" 5;41 1-1)
2 20 nl·rwsr al-!u 'ir 4:57 (sicf 6:18 '"3 12 al·s/¡j'rjj al-sha'iími)'a lUlO (sic)~ 7:20 _JI

4 6 al-dabtlrtin 13;30 13:13 O
5 13 (¡alh al·(/sud 17:14 17;3~ l'
6 23 mankilllll-faro.f 21 ;45 23;31 O
7 15 al-silllák u/.rcimi(1 25;34 28;39 O, 16 al'lIl1mfr mi" (/I'¡a!:ka 31 :05 37;07 O
9 4 ro'sal-gll/U 36;00 46;36 O
10 19 lIf-l1asr al-\\'tlf/i' 38;12 51:54 O

" 22 "f-ridf 41;02 60;30 O
12 10 al.'(jy)'liq 43;36 72;13 -1
13 5 (jl-jadllllrá 44;54 85;08 -7
14 8 af-surro ' -2:37 2;37 O
15 14 [al·simtlkl al-a'lill -4;38 4;39 O
16 - al-;tllfm -8;23 8;29 1
17 7 rijl a/-jowtú' -10:16 10;25 -1
18 " al-shi'r(j al-)'UmOniya -15;48 !6:24i -2

"
17 qaJb al-'aqmb -26;sot 24:54 O

20 21 fom ol-samaka -37:JO' 50:07 O
21 24 rijl qan!{iris -44;05 75;33 -2

143

" 6;16° is aetually lhe value of 6. for lhe nexl star in this table (M20). h ManJ:ib
a/·jawzif' might have becn confused wilh )00 ol-jol'l'zii' (M9), since 5;41 correspoods lO
6. = 5; 39"; lhe declination of)'ad al.jawW' given in the Mumla1ym lable is indeed 5;40". If
5;41 is based on 6. = 5;39", lhen the error would be -l. ~ TIle Mumlohon lable has
6;16° forM20(seeprecedingenlry). J Error for6. =: 6;16°. ~ 1beMumla~an
lable has 7: 17°. The prcceding enlry in Ihis lablc has 4;57", which could indeed be a scribal
error for 7;17". / Error for 6. =: 7;17". t This corresponds lO a declination of
[6:52" (Ihere is no slar wilh Ihis value in (he MlIlllla~onlablc). h Should be 18;4".
; al-.~(jda (!) MS. ¡ 6:24° MS. i Thc declinalion of Ihis star is not given in
M. bul rccompulaüon from lhe given values of Á and fj yields 6. = _22;50°. The plale
iIIustraled in Figure 5 (p. 246 of (he manuscripl) has indccd -22;56"1) MZ has ralher 
~;50", where lhe 4 might be a scribal error for a 2. I M has erroneously 6. =-13;0"
for Ihis sur. Recomputation of lhe declination from lhe Mumta~an values of ! and fj yields
_37;260

• The MumlO(Ultl value musllherefore be restored lO ·37;30". 11le rounded valuc ·38"
is furthermore confirmed in l:Iabash's treatise on the melon asuolabe (Kennedy, Kunill.SCh
& Lorch (1999), pp. 88-89, no. 9)
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Table 4

M star llame " a a recomp. O".
1 al-~/'-m CY15;58 14:41 14:42 -1
2 • ro'sal-ghUl 1$00;09 28:00 28:02 -2
3 5 (IJ-jaJJIllIii IS 02;59 30:47 30;45 2

• • al-dnbarán IS 24;I5 51:51 51;51 O
5 10 al·'(I»)'liq IS29;47 57;34 57;34 O

• 7 ,¡ji al-jaww' IS I5:44" 4];/114'" 43;14 O
7 25 sulloyl 2S2[71:4O" 87;24J 87;27 -31
8 11 [al-shi'rál l¡/.yamlill¡ya 2'28;31 88:20 88:23 -3
9 12 [(J/·shi'ffli al.sl1a'iimiYll 3'08;00 1918:46~ 98;43 3
10 13 qaib l/I·mad 4'13:05 135:35 135:35 O
11 2' rijl qml!/iris Y20:3of 1]711:1[81~ 171:17 I
12

"
al-~'¡'1I¡¡1I. lIl-ll'z¡ll 6'"05;53 11851:24"

185;24 O
13 15 a/·sillulk (1/-Nimi!1 6'21:24 199;45 199;45 O

"
,. a/-munlr mi" a/jakJib 7'13:04 220:36 220:35 1

15 17 qalb aJ.'aqrab 7s 21 ;44 229:16 229;17 - I,. 19 al-w/iq¡< 8'29:27 269:36' 269;24 121
17 20 aJ-,fii'ir 9'11 ;31 282:381 282;32 .,
18 22 al-rid! 9'28:00 300;00' 300:07 ·71
lO 21 lam al-$alnaJ:o 10'24:47/ 326:33 327:06 -331
20 2 ol-khatJib 11"16;00 ,.';I7J" 347;08 -1

• M has 2""5:44° (Ihe corresponding a would be 63;49"). b 43;54° MS.
e 2""24:40" MS. 1ñe correspcmding entry of l:Jabash's MWnla!um lable Iw becn len empty
(whilst suha)'¡ ís not fealured in the Mumta~n Z1j). l:Iabash's lreatise on lhe melon astrolabe
gives Á =2"'29:10", fJ = -75;10", and li= -51~0: 1.1 isgiven as 2"'29" in Table 3 of
lhe same work bul as 2' 27:40" in the lexl (148r.2.4·), emended lO 2"'29:40" by the edilOfS.
Since recomputation of 1.1 from lhose ediptic coordinales yields 2' 29;41°, this emcndation
is indeed justified. Nevertheless. the value for the right ascension in lhe present lable is
obviously derived from lhe incorrecl value 1.1 = 2"'27:40° which is also confirmed twice in
Ihe lreatise on lhe melon aSlrolabe. The corruption was lhus already present in al leasl onc
cop)' of l:Jabash's slar lable when he compiled Ihis treatise and the presenl work.
J Perhaps scribal error 87;27" -t 87;24° el-t .ú} ? ~ 28;46 MS (1) f M
has 1.1 = 6'19;32° (sic), which would correspond lO a = 198:01°. Recompulation fmm A
and f3 yiclds 11 = 6'3;46°, which correspon<fs to a >::: 183: 27°. ~ 106; 13° MS (W--+

...; -t .Y ! and.:f- -+ t.. ). ~ 106:24° MS (w -+ <-ii -+ ~ 1). ; Perhaps scribal

error 269;26° --+ 269:36° (~-+ y) ? j Perhaps scribal error 282:33° --+ 282:38"

(;!-+ t!. '] i Perhaps scribal error 300;5° --+ 300:0" 1 I 1.1 is omine<! in ~IZ,

and MZ gives the erroneous value 10'18;24° (which is lhe.t of M22!); l:Jabash's lrealíse
on lhe melon astroIabe (Kennedy. Kunitzseh & Lorch (1999), pp. 88-89. oo. 9) has rather
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10'27°, ¡'Ienl:e we have no po~sibility of conlrolling this enlry again~llhose sources. Perhaps
10'24;47 should be emcnded lO 10"24;17, which would correspond lO a = 326;37°. Lcss
like[y is Ihe possibililY lhal a = 326;33° be a scribal error for 327: [3° (~_ ~ --+ ~ ~).
ni 347;50° MS (j --+ .j),

'file S!ar Names with Declinations 011 Figure 5

Tab.3 Slar name 4 6. (M)
OUler segment (nonh)

2 al-!/i'ir 1l;í6 6;16
3 al-~'ha'(imi)'a 1: 17 7; 17

4 al-(Iabariin [3;30 13;30

5 qalb al-asad 17; 14 17;14

7 [al-.rimiik al-rüm;~l]" ~5;37 25;34

8 [al·mllllfr mili aijakkaJI, 31;50 31;05
9 al-glui! 36;- 36;00
10 al· ..../iqi' 18;~2 38; 12

11 al-ridf 41;50 41;02

12 al-'ayyüq 13;50! " 43:36

- af.kharjrb ??;?l 52;51.1

13 al-jadhmii 44;51! ~ 44;54
Inner segmenl (soulh)

15 al-a'zal 5'38 4;38-',. al-?'fll¡m J.;13 8:23

I8f [al-slti'rii al-yamiim'yajll 5(1);48 15:48h

19 qalb al· 'aqrab 22:50 22;50'
20 fam al-/I/il .!!:7:30 37;30i

- .mhaytk 51 ;20" 5'1 ;20'"
21 rijl qan.lüris 44;05 44;05

" [al-simiik] al-a'7..al MS: lhe lwo silluiks have becn confused!. h al-qalb (!) MS.
e The Ilün fOf 50 minutes (.j) mighl be conlaminated by Ihe,j of al.'ayyüq. J The

MS has somelhing Iike l-. ! This star is nol fealured in Table 3, bUI 52;51 is lhe value from
Ihe Mwnta!wlllable. which is also confirmed in lhe lrealise on Ihe me[on aSlrolabe.
~ The va[ue in lhe lexl mighl be conlaminated by lhe slar·nameor by lhe previous incorrect
cntry! / Belwccn al-?'fl/rln and this entry Ihere is lhe caplion al-mayl al-jamib/.
K The lexl has s!w'iimiyo (confusion with Ihe olhcr slli'rii!). Ir ol-shi'rii al-yamii/liya
has.o. = _15;480 in Table 3. i This is lhc rccompuLcd value (cr. nole 1in Table 3).
j This slar is calledfom al-Iumuka in Table 3. The lreatise on lhe me[on astrolabe has lhe
rounded value _380 (Kenncdy, Kunitzsch & Lorch (1999), pp. 88-89. no 9). k SI/hayl
is not featured in Table 3. I The minutes are written below Ihe star name, ni The

Su"'yl1í2(~II)
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declinalion of mhayf is not given in HZ. bUI lhe value _51;200 is allested in I~abash's Ircalise
on lhe melan astrolabe (Kenncdy. Kunilzsch & Lorch (1999), pp. 88-89, no. 2),

Tbe Star Poinlers on Figure 4

[nllcr plme. CCW from IOr: ra's al.¡:/¡¡i1. lI/.jadlllllii, ai-dabariill, al-'ayyüq. al-slra'iimiya,
¡¡alb al·asad. ai-riimif¡, mua;" uljuk.ka, al.!ii'ir, al.ridj. ai-HU/(Iio.
OUler piule: al·?ulfm.likhir al-nollr (= MII/maflall no. l. bul nol in Tablcs 3 Of 4). suhayl.
al-slti'rii 11I1-)'(///1(lni)'aJ. (rijl] qWI!l1ris. qalb al- 'aqrub. ({aib al-dalw (nol in Tablcs 3 Of 4 and
nol in lhe MWll/a(wll lable).
Slars featured in Tables] and 4 thal are missing on Figure 4: a/·sl/fra, mankib al·jllwzjj', rijl
af-jM"wii'. II/wlkib ul-Jaras. ¡II-Wiiqi', al-simiik al-a'zIJl,fmn al-~Iiillal-.ralllaka_

5 Commentary

The aim of lhe following commenlary is lO present an analysis of the dif
ferent sections of lhe texl and to present together all infonnation about the
construction of J::Iabash's universal plate that can be obtained from it and
from the accompanying tables and iIIustrations. Speculations about the way
lO use lhe instl1lmenl are beyond lhe scope of the presenl papero

5.1 Tlze Text

[IJ The ~reatise begins somewhal abruptly by describing in a few sen
tences the construction of a sine quadrant in the upper-Ieft quadrant AH of
lhe plate ABGD. 115 The sine markings are traced horizontally, from each
equal division of are AB untilline AE. Cf. our remarks on the iIlustrations
of Figures 3 and 5 below.

115 On the sine quadranl see forexample King (1995).

SubayJ 1 aOOI)
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[2.1] 1lle next step consists in representing the position of a given fixed
stars of declination 11 on quadrant AD by a geomeuical construction. The
procedure is as follows:

A
Assume cirele ABGD, centre E.

On quadrant DG find
....

'.
DW =Ó=(=4S') and DH =ó. .

Trace WE; WZ 11 CE; ,
HY 11 DE, wilh Y 00 EW;

,

Z T\
HT 11 CE, with T 00 ED. B

E
D

Conslruct YKL 11 GEA,
with K on ED and L on AD,

y H
Find M on KL so that EM = ET;

exlend EM lO N 011 AD. IV
AN is the desired arco

G

There results poinl N which gives the angular posilion of lhe slar poinler.

[2.2] Next, a uigonometric fonnula is given as an altemalive lO lhe aboye
procedure:

SinDH CosD\V
SinAN=R CosDH SinDW·

Note Ihat since are DW is chosen by l:Iabash lo be 45°, Ihis quanlily reduces
lo Tanó, We can easily prove the equivalence of Ihis (onnula wilh lhe aboye
procedure:

EZ = COSÓlllax , WZ = Sinl\ma~

TH = KY =Sinó, ET = EM =COSÓ

KY JEY = ZW jEW => EY = R SinójSinótn;IX

EKjEY = EZjEW => EK = Cosóma~ R ~inó
R SmÓIl\,1X

EK Sin.6
hence SinAN = R - =R COSÓm:u

S
' e

EM tnÓma~ os6.
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from which we gel lhe aboye fannula given by l:Iabash.

Remnrk: It should be nolieed that lhe aboye procedure nol only yields an

angle AEN bul also a radius EM = R Cosó. TIlCSC in fael eOIl/tI represent
lhe (polar) coordinates af lhe star-poinlcr in quadrant AV. although Ihe (eXI
is nol al 311 explicit aOOm it. Bu! this is suggeslcd by (he il1ustrdlion on
p. 243 af Ihe manuscripl.

[2.3] The worked example for lhe star Capella (ll/- 'ayyfiq. a Aur) gives its
ecliptic coordinates as A. = 2"5;5° and f3 = 22;50° N. which agree with the
entries of lhe Mltmla~J(m star_table. 116 The medialion and declinalion are

lhen given in the (eXI as J1 = 1'29;47° and 6. = 43;36°, values taken from
Table 4, which themselves likewise agree wilh lhe entries in Ihe Mumra!wn
table. Then various geometrical objects are associated wilh numencal 'Ial

ues, but in the manuscript this Section breaks off after it has been mentioned
that DH = tJ. and Sin A = HT = YK. The last two sentences conceming the
star-pointers are not c1ear.

[3.1] In this Section a geometrical construction of the half·excess of 'Iisi
bility d(iP ,tJ.) of a star is presented with reference to Figure 2. The procedure
can be summarized as follows:

116 Cr. DOte 113 on p. 139.
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AOn DC, find C\V = /i.
(= 45° in Ihis example),

andDT=~.

Truce \VE; \VH 11 DE. H on EG.
\VZIIGE.ZonED

and ar 11 EG. O on ED.
ET culs WZ a! y; B f-------;o1<c---"PH.

construct KYLI1 ED,Lon DG.
Find M on KY L so tha! EM = EH;

extend EM lO N on GD.
Construc[ NS 11 DE. S on EG.
You obtain ES = Sind(q"A)

andDN~tI(~,li).

It is worth noticing thal the above procedure is in facl a varianl of Ihe
melhod described by l:Iabash in 'Problem l' of his treatise on the melon
aslfolabe. l17 The only difference is thal inslead of finding M on KY L, one
ralher finds S on EG. so thal ES = EA, where A is lhe inlerseclion of E\V
and KL (A corresponds lo L in lhe related diagram of the trealise on Ihe
meloll astrolabe). It is nol difficult lO show !he equivalence of bolh proce
dures. The firsl half of Ihe construclion - i<lentical in both sources - can be
explained by means of an 'analemma' construction. 118

[3.2] The above is Ihen expressed as a trigonomeLric formula as follows:

SinA Sin q, R
SinDN= --

Cos q, Cos A

which corresponds lo lhe modcm fonnula for the half-excess: sind =
tan q, tan.A.

117 Kennedy, Kunitzseh & Lorch (1999), pp. 20-27 and pp. 94-97.

118 For more dctails $Ce ¡bid.• pp. 94-96.
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We can demOnSlrdle the equivalence of Ihis fonnula Wilh the construc·
{ion in [3.1 J as follows:

EH = Cosó,EZ= Sinli

OT=S;n~.EO=Cos~

EZ/ZY = EO/OT

EK= ZY and EM = EH

EK/EM = ES/EN

Z Sinó, Sint¡l
y = -'C"'o""s~:;-'-

ES = R ZY = R SinO. Sinq>
EH Casó Cosq,

l3.3] The worked example chosen to illustra(e this assumes DT = 34°.
which is lhe latitude of Samarra (see p. 110 abov~). and ilS complement
GT = 56°. We have

OT =S;n34" = 33;33,6 and DE = 5in56° = 49;44,30,30.

80th vaJues are taken from J::Iabash's Sine table, ilSelf directly derlved from
Ptolerny's Chard table. 119 We al50 have a declinalían of GW = DW = 45°,
and WZ = EZ = Sin 45°. Furthennore we find EM = EH = 5in45° =
42;25,35J and

E Z
TO·EZ Sin34"Sin45" 83

K= Y = = =2' 7
DE 5in560 '1

so that

_ R·EK _ 60·28;37 -4'2 I
ES - EM - 42;25,35 - O, 8, O,

and DN = a"'S;n(40;28, 10) = 42;25".

119 l;Iabash's Sine table is preserved in MS Istanbul Yeni Cami 78412, f. t27v. Entries
are given lo four places ror each O; 15° of argument; (he lasl digil is eilher Oor 30, a
consequence of!he division of Ptolerny's Chords by 2. 1be use of J:labash's SiDC: lable
is suggesled by lhe fael that rus enlry for SinS6° IIOticeably differs from!he exael value
49;44,32,7, and also from lhe resull that other early Islamic Sine Iables would yield.
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(4) Two scales of the Sine of the half·excess of daylight are marked along
the radii EG and EDofthe plate. The first along EG is based on Table I and
gives the half-excess for each 2° of terrestrial lalitude fram 12° to 44° and
for the assumed maximal declination of a slar 45°. The second one gives
the same quantity for the sun at summer solslicc. for each 30 of latitude
from 12° 1051 0

• These quantities relatcd to timekccping by the sun are also
nceded for timekeeping by the slars, since at nighl one is basically inlercsted
lO find the lime elapsed since sunsel. not lhe time since a particular fixed slar
has risen or culminated.

[5J A right ascension scale around the ouler belr on Ihe back of the plate
al10ws lO find the right ascension from the longilude, or vice-versa. l:Iabash
gives the values of a(Á) foreach 6° of Á up to 30°, aOO then for60° and 90".
as fol1ows: a(6) = 5;30, a(12) = 11; 1, a(18) = 16;35, a(24) = 22: 12,
a(30) = 27;53, a(6O) = 57; [4]7 [57;37 MSJ and a(90) = 90. These
are the accllratc valllcs of the right ascension,120 assuming Ihe obliquily
f: = 23;350

•
121 The !lcales on all other Ihree quadrants are constructcd sym

metrically to thal on quadranl AB.

(9] 122 Insidc of this zodiacal scale is a second ring divided into 360 pans
rcpresenling the equator. Betwecn it and the zodiacal scales there are star·
pointers which poi nI at lhe value of the mediation of various fixcd slm-s.
These elements can be easily rccognized in Figure 4, A second plate of

120 The same values of lhe righl ascc:nsion for lhe: same sc:ries of argumenls are also given
in lhe: lrealisc: on lhe: melon astrolabe. with lhe exception Ihat Ihc:re a( IS) has bcen cor·
ruptcd lhrou¡;h Sl.:ribal error iolo 11:35 (o:.... ~ ~), bul no! c:rncOOcd in lhe pubhshcd
cdilion, Morcovcr, un p. 67, Hile 2 of lhc lranslalion in Kcnnedy. Kunilzsch & Lorch
(199(», une should read '5~0' inSlead 01' '5°' for 0:(6),

121 er. uur discussion on p. I 12 abovc:.

122 Logically this Section should oceur betwccn [5] aOO [61. bccausc: the lext bc¡;ins by
referring lO "this bell" which can only be lhe zodiacal bell mcnlioocd in (51. Secoodl)',
lhe infonnalion about lhe sm:lller plale which is inlroduced in Ihis Seetion is necessary
for the undcrslanding of Seclion (61, where lhe smaJler plate appears Wilhoul having
becn properly lnlroduccd.
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diameler ca. (WO lhirds of lhe diameler of lhe larger plate is also mounted
011 lhe back. It ha.. a similar scale along its rim which is also divided ¡nto 360

parts. Two rectangular portioos of this smaller plale are pierced along lhe
vertical diameler. leaving jusi ¡he cenlral region. These rectangular regions
are c1early skctched in Figure 4, where we natice that lhe lower eXlremity of
upper one has a triangular shape. Sorne movable cursor has also 10 be fiued
within lhe sloued rule which goes along lhe vertical diameter of !.he larger
plate, aod which is provided with a tabular seale.

[6] The centre of lhe smaller piule can be freely moved within lhe slotted
mlc described in [9J, which ruos alollg lhe vCltical diameter AG. The centre
of this smaller pIule has to be sel so (hat ¡IS circumference will be divided
by the horizontal diameter inlo IwO arcs, in such a fashion thallhe upper arc
represents the daylight of the lerrestrial lalitude at winter solstice, and the
lower are, the daylight al summer solslice. There appears lo be a latilude
scale along the lower radius lO ullow for un easy selling of the smull plale
according lo a given latilude. The lasl portion of this SecLÍon concems a
movable cursor, but the lexl appears lo be seriously conupl

[7] This Section presents a descriplion of lhe alidade thal is iIlustrated
in Figure 6, and which has to be mounted on !he face of the plale. 80th
sides of Ihe alidade bear Iwo facing scales, one of !hem divided inlo 90
equal parts, the olher one inlo 60 unequal parts defined according to the
corresponding values of!he Sines. The central part of the alidade is pierced
oul, presumably in order to see !he scales !hat have been traced along two
radii of the plale. Al the side of this pierced reclangle is a SIOI in which a
cursor can be moved belween the centre and Ihe extremily of !he alidade,
for marking dislances from Ihe centre. From Figure 6 we can deduce that
Ihe graduations on Ihe alidade begin al !he centre.

[8] Here the texI describes sorne kind of locking cursor with calch and
lalch which has lO be fixed to Ihe vertical slotted rule on the back. Its length
musl be such that when the smaller plate is concenUic with !he larger one
and their respective diamelers are superposed. the locking device will touch

WooyI2 (2llll11
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the Ouler side of lhe smaller plate. The text suggesls a possible lenglh of
ell. one sixth of lhe diamcter of the larger plate. A likely interpretation is
lhat this cursor serves lo lock the respective position of the lWO plates once
they have been set for a panicular lalilude. The sentences that follow seem
lO describe lhe manner of inserting the smaller plale and a tabular scale into
lhe sloued rule along the vertical diameler, so thal lhe locking cursor will
lake up ils place on lhe back. The lasl sentences seem to repear in a differenl
fashion the infonnation lhar has been already given in [6], on lhe way to
set the small plale relative to the other one so thal the distance belween Iheir
cenlres will represenl a quantily corresponding to Ihe half-excess ofdaylighl
al summer solslice. Given lhe less obscure instruclions in [6], we find lhat
this distance belween lhe centres has lo be rsin d(" E.), where r is the radius
of the smaller plale.

5.2 The illflslmliollS

Given Ihe defective state of the le.KI, ir is fortunale Ihal our manuscripl
presenrs excellen! illustralions. The COpyiSl lbrdhím al-'Umañ drew the fig
ures wilh care, using black and red ink. In view of lhe contradiclory infor
malion displayed on Figures 3 and 5, it seems thal Ihe iIIuslrations in his
manuscript source were at leasl as defective as the text. We can be grateful
thal he did his beS! lO carefully reproduce them. We now present a detlliled
descriplion ol" Figures 3 and 5.

l. The allitude quadmnt (Iabclled in Figure 3 rub' lIi·irtifli1 displayed
in Ihe upper left agrees very well with lhe instructions in Section [1].
On Figure 3lhe labelling oflhe lines corresponding each 5° of altitude
along radius EA has been lraced in a rectangle overlapping lhe upper
righl quadmnl. 123 This is probably a mistake, not repeated in Figure
5 where these labels are written on Ihe lefl·hand side of line AE.

2. The quadrant of the azimuth in the lower left (labelle<! rub' lIl·.mml
on both illustrations) is another sine quadrant with vertical instead of

12.1 NOIe thallhe lelleringA ,8, G,D,E in Figure 3 is consistent wilh that in Figure 1. Figure
5 is no! Ictlered bul we shall rcfer lo it by using those same five letlcrs.
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horizontal lines. On Figure 3 the oulcr scale is labelled al each 10"
from G lo B, and the same labels are repealed aJong the radius EB. 00
Figure 5. howevcr, the oUler scale BG is graduated cJockwise from O
lo 90 al each 5". whereas the labels along !he horizontal radius TUn

from E to B as in Figure 3.

3. A 'quadrant of declinarían' (laOOIlOO rllb' aJ-mayl in Figure 3) is dis
played in both figures in (he lower right, together with a scale along
(he rimo 00 Figure 5 il is labelled rub' al·mayl wa·huwa rllb' ta'dfl
al-flalu1r, 'quadrant oC the declinatían, which is (he quadrant oC the
equation of [half?] daylight'). It features a sine quadrant similar to
thal on (he altitude quadrant; il is graduated along are GD for each SO,
but lhe labels along the vertical radius EG ron in the opposite direc
tion, as on Ihe quadrant oi the azimulh described above. On Figure 3
they are only labelled along !he vertical radius for each 10°.

The scale aJong !he rim serves to find !he declination from !he solar
longitude. lIS representation in Figure 3 is quile confusing: me ouler
scale is numbered from D to G at each 5°, and the inner band is only
numbered in me firsI300-portion, starting at D. at each 6°. Jt is curi
ously labelled al-mayl I al-ma!ii/i' ('me declination I the ascension'),
but does this perhaps rather belong to me upper right quadrant? On
Figure 5 me outer ring is numbered for each 6° of longitude, aIso froro
D to G; and the inncr ring is numbered with the corresponding value
of the decJination in degrees and minutes. The maximaI vaIue of o,
corresponding to lhe obliquity. E. surprisingly turos out to be 23;33°,
which is inconsistent with the values for the right ascension given in
the text, which are based on E. = 23;35° !124 The values of the decli
nation are reproduced in the tabJe below. Errors against recomputed
vaIues are indicated between square brackets; these can be explained
either by scribal mistakes in the manuscript tradition of our treatise.
or by scribal mistakes in the seconds in Ihe original declination ta

ble used by l:Iabash. which would have affected his rounding lo the

124 Sc:e our remark on p. 112, Jl()(e 4 aboYe.

~l(Dlll
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nearest minute.

• 6(.) • 6(.) • 6(.)
6 2;24 36 13;35 66 21:20 -4

12 4;46 42 15;30 72 22;19 -1
18 7:5 -1 48 17:16 78 23:0
24 9;21 54 18;[5]2* 84 23;25
JO 11:31 60 20:15 90 23;33

• 18:12 MS
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4. Thc scale of Tan q, which is sketched in Figures 2 and 3 along radius
EG is lacking in Figure 5. The scale ofTanq, Tane/R, however, is
correclly represented in Figure 5 just above line ED, but its numbering
is defective (h has rhe irregular series 12. 15, 18, 24, 30, 36, 42, 48,
59!). On Figure 3 il is not drawn lO scale: the mark for lalilude 44°
should have a dislancc of ca. 25 parts of the sexagesimal radius from
lhe centre, whilsl it is drawn near lhe ouler rim on this Figure.

5. The scales reminiscent of Ihe 'shadow square' (on (he back of as
lrolabes) displayed in Figure 5, whose lower base coincides with (he

scale aboYe, are quite mysterious. 1ñey are labelled al· 'arf! /i-ta'di!
a/·shams ('the latilude for the equation of Ihe sun'), but the lasl two
words should probably be read la'di/ a/-saml, 'the equation of the az
¡muth', an auxiliary quantilY used by Muslim astronomers in azimulh
calculations. l25 The construction and purpose of lhe scale represented
on the upper edge of Ihe 'square' is nol c1ear al all. 11 should be
noliced thal Ihe heighl of Ihe rectangle on the ilIustration me3Sures
Sin 20° ~ 20.5, bul this is probably not confonn to the original design
of the instrument.

6. Three star-poinlers are represenled in Figure 3 in Ihe upper right quad
rant for !he stars qalb al-asad, suhayl and munfr al-a'z.a/. Their re
spective angular distance from point A, measured on the ¡lIustration,

12S See King,SATMI, 1-1.2and 1-8.

Wooyl2 (2fIlllj
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are approximately 25", 42" aud 55". These do nol correspond with
what can be obtained from the formula arcSin(Tan6) given in [2}.
The presence of suhayf on (his figure as well as in Figure 5 conlra
dicts l:Iabash's ¡nfanualion in [2] Lha( the maximal declinatian of Ihe
stars represented is 45°, for the declinalion of suhay/ is 51 ;20" south
(see Table on p. 145 aboye, where we also encounter al-k"a~J¡b Wilh

[reconstrueted] declination 52;51 "). The position of the star llames
with their accompanying declinations on lhe same quadrant in Figure
5 is unrelated lO lhe positían oftheir respective pointers. The informa~

tion is displayed lhere in a tabular fashioo, aud we have reproduced it
on p. 145.

Figure 4 eorresponds rather well with the textual infonnation of the back
in Sections [5], [9] and [6], and has been treated aboye in our commentary
on the text. We have listed the star-pointers featured on this illustration
on p. 146. On the smaller plate only the names of the stars are written,
and lheir pointers have not been drawn. Also featured on this figure is the
second alidade, which has to be mounted on the back of the instrument; on
the iIlustration it does not bear any graduation.

5.3 The tables and their purpose

We now turo to the tables which we have edited and analysed in Section 4
aboye. Tables I and 2 clearly serve to construct the scales described in Sec
lions [2] and [3] of Ihe lext. The second column of Table 3 readily gives the
angular position of the star-pointers in Ihe upper right quadrant of the front.
Apparently, the declination of each star has to be written near ils pointer
(as suggested by Figure 5), which would explain why this infonnation is
given in the first column of Table 4, as well as in Figure 5. The star coor
dinates (mediation and right ascension) in both columns of Table 4, on the
other hand, serve for constructing !he star-pointers on Ihe larger and smaller
plates on Lhe back, respectively, according to the instructions in Sections [5]
and [9] of the texto
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6 Conclusion

l:labash's universal plate is a complex instrument which features on lhe fron!
three sine quadrnms, special star-poinlers in a fourth quadrnnl. and sorne
trigonornetric scales. The quanlities provided by lhese various markings
can be lnlnsferred by mcans of lhe alidade wilh cursor and scales. The discs
on the back of lhe inslrumenl provide Ihe user wilh relevanl caordinales of
some fixed slars in relalion lo (he ecliplic and the local horizon. The exacl
proccdure inlended by l:labash for using lhis inslrumenl, however, slill needs
lO be reconslructed.

The purpose of our endeavour was to make J:labash's descriplion of Ihis
unusual devicc, exlant in a unique manuscripl, available for (he firsl lime.
together with a commenulI'Y on lhe lexl and Ihe accompanying tables and il
luslnllions. We repeat the hope expressed in the inlroduclion lhm colleaglles
will be able lO help us in lhe further elucidalion of lhe use of this fascinuting
instrument from mid-9th~cenlllry Abbasid.cullure.
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